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ABSTRACT
Due to increased computational power, reproducing binaural hearing in real-time applications, through usage
of head-related transfer functions (HRTFs), is now possible. This paper addresses the differences in aurally-
aided visual search performance between a HRTF enhanced audio system (3D) and an amplitude panning
audio system (panning) in a virtual environment. We present a performance study involving 33 participants
locating aurally-aided visual targets placed at fixed positions, under different audio conditions. A varying
amount of visual distractors were present, represented as black circles with white dots. The results indicate
that 3D audio yields faster search latencies than panning audio, especially with larger amounts of distractors.
The applications of this research could fit virtual environments such as video games or virtual simulations.
1. INTRODUCTION
Spatial audio, audio that is emitted by a source with
a physical position, is an important feature in virtual
environments as it helps users orient themselves, and
can provide 360◦ aural awareness, independently of
sight. Applications that require precise and realistic
spatial orientation often places the user in the center
of the environment, rendering everything relative to
the user himself. This emulates a virtual represen-
tation of the user in the virtual environment, and
makes use of the user’s innate hearing perspective.
Applications, ranging from games, movies and mu-
sic, to military equipment and training simulators,
often utilize spatial audio, as it has become the in-
dustry standard. Previously, the possibility of more
closely simulating binaural hearing in real-time was
constrained by hardware performance, as the aver-
age home computer did not posses the processing
power related to the task. Even though typical hard-
ware can handle the processing task today, still only
few applications utilize this technology. Most often,
a simple stereo amplitude panning method is used
for spatial sound rendering [4].
Humans hear binaurally, which makes us able to per-
ceive the spatial position of sound, due to the arrival
time difference of the sound at each ear, as well as
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subtle alterations in the characteristics of a sound’s
frequency spectrum. This alteration is due to the
shape of the pinna, head and body, as well as the
reflective- and absorptive properties of clothes, skin
and hair. The common method of synthesizing these
properties is through head related transfer functions
(HRTFs). These are functions that are based on
the frequency responses of sound for each ear, when
placed at different positions around the head. The
method of measuring these functions, is by placing a
microphone within the ears of a representative head
model, which is usually calculated from a mean of
many. A sound is then played at discrete positions
all around the head, and the difference in the fre-
quency response from the original sounds is derived.
These are dependent on models such as head- and
body shadowing, as well as the reflection and ab-
sorption of sound, based on the head model. These
frequency alterations can then be applied to any au-
dio signal, based on the spatial position at which
they are played.
Previous studies have shown that the utilization of
HRTFs is suitable for audio localization, in both
real- and virtual scenarios [1, 7, 8, 10–14]. Prior to
this study, we did an audio exclusive localization
experiment, the results of which suggest that bin-
aurally simulated sound (3D sound) improves local-
ization performance, compared to amplitude-panned
sound (panning sound) [6]. This study tries to deter-
mine if there is also a significant difference between
the spatial sound rendering methods in visual search.
It has previously been shown that audio aids visual
search [1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 10–14], which makes performance
differences relevant. Many modern, interactive ap-
plications rely heavily on visual search, making the
potential improvement worth researching.
The comparison between 3D sound and panning
sound is in our experiment exclusive to virtual envi-
ronments. What differentiates this experiment from
our previous experiment [6] is the inclusion of visual
stimuli Our hypothesis is this: There is a significant
difference in search latencies in aurally aided visual
search, between using a panning- and a 3D audio
system. Audio systems that make use of HRTFs
are often more computationally heavy compared to
panning systems. If search latencies are faster when
using 3D systems, the results can help one in deter-
mining whether to sacrifice a bit of system perfor-
mance in exchange for reduced acquisition time.
2. RELATED WORK
Gröhn, Tapio & Savioja [7] conducted a localiza-
tion experiment in a virtual room. They took inter-
est in comparing three different modalities: HRTF
(non-individualized, through headphones), direct re-
production (loudspeakers) and vector based ampli-
tude panning (loudspeakers) [16]. The experiment
included visual stimuli. The tasks were to deter-
mine position, indicated by pointing with a dis-
crete resolution of one degree, and distance of a per-
ceived pink noise sound source. They found the non-
individualized HRTF reproduction to yield the least
accurate precision.
Due to the unavailability of individualized HRTFs
in more practical applications, Wenzel, Kistler &
Wightman [22] tried to determine if the precision of
non-individualized HRTFs are sufficient. The partic-
ipants were therefore tasked with localizing the az-
imuth and elevation of wideband noise pulses, using
headphones. These results were then compared with
a similar test, conducted in free field, using loud-
speakers. 12 of the 16 subjects performed with suffi-
cient accuracy in the comparison. Of the remaining
four, only two showed poor elevation accuracy ex-
clusively with the virtual sources, while the last two
showed consistently poor elevation accuracy across
both tests. Wenzel et al. did however see a signif-
icant increase in front-back and up-down confusion
with the virtual sources. Their HRTFs were recorded
from 10 subjects at a resolution of 144 source posi-
tions. [23]
Perrott et al. [13] looked at the significance of spa-
tial audio cues in target detection, with distractors.
They found a significant reduction in localization
time with aural cues over silence, and a particular
reduction in instances with a large number of dis-
tractors. The tests were conducted using a setup of
21 speakers and the room was isolated with acous-
tic foam to come as close to free field as possible.
Audio pulses between 800 and 9000 Hz were used in
this experiment.
McIntire et al. [8] looked at search performance in a
dynamic, virtual environment, comparing 3D audio
cues (Non-individualized HRTFs, headphones) and
no audio. The test included distractors, using short
bursts of wideband white noise. The goal of their
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study was to build upon previous studies that have
shown a significant increase in search performance in
static environments when using 3D audio, by adding
movement. The results of the paper suggest that
3D audio reduces search time, both in static and
dynamic instances. Furthermore, to their own sur-
prise, they saw a considerable initial advantage to
using 3D audio in the very first samples of the test,
yet no consistent improvement by adaption, com-
pared to the no audio.
Setting out to test the efficiency of audio, visual and
audio-visual cue combinations in a virtual environ-
ment, Gröhn, Lokki & Takala [5] exposed their test
participants to a maze-like scenario in which they
had to navigate from gate to gate to reach the end.
These gates were either highlighted with audio, a
visual element or both. The audio cue consisted of
wideband pink noise bursts, presented in free field.
The results suggest that the audio-visual combina-
tion yields the best results, that visual comes in next
and that the audio cues were the least effective.
Bolia, D’Angelo & McKinley [1] tested the signifi-
cance of spatial audio for target acquisition perfor-
mance, including both axis (+/- 180 degrees in az-
imuth, +90 to -70 degrees in elevation) with visual
distractors present. The audio conditions were: No
audio, spatial audio (266 speakers, free field) and vir-
tual spatial audio (Non-individualized HRTF, head-
phones). The results suggest a reduction in target
acquisition delay by a factor of six with virtual spa-
tial sound compared to having no audio cue at all,
and that the virtual spatial sound makes no signif-
icant reduction in accuracy and target acquisition
time compared to their spatial audio setup.
Simpson, Iyer & Brungart [18] look at the effects
of distractors in a visual search scenario. To test
this, they task their subjects with identifying the
characteristics of a visual target in a field of visual
distractors. The target would sometimes emit a spa-
tial audio cue, and at other times, the cue would be
accompanied by one or several audio distractors at
different locations. Spatial audio cues, in the form
of continuous wideband noise was given through an
array of 277 loudspeakers. Simpson et al. found
that it was possible for their subjects to extract
spatial information from up to three simultaneous
sound sources, but that search performance suffered
greatly when presented with four or more simulta-
neous sound sources. They also found that with 15
audio distractors, it took twice as long for the sub-
jects to locate the visual target as when there were
no audio distractors. This suggests that the subjects
were unable to ignore the distractors.
Perrott et al. [12] divided their work, with visual
search performance with auditory cues, into three
experiments. Different to most other experiments
presented in this section, Perrott et al. used very
few speakers for spatial sound. The target loud-
speaker and visual cue were presented at the end
of a pivoting boom arm. The first experiment was
conducted with the target at a fixed elevation (eye
level), whereas the second experiment used both ver-
tical and horizontal planes. Perrott et al. saw a
substantial reduction in target localization latency
when a 10 Hz clicking sound was presented in the
same position as the visual target cue. Furthermore,
they found a significant decrease in localization la-
tency when the target was located 10 degrees from
the initial line of gaze. In the third experiment, Per-
rot et al. focused on head and eye movements when
a participant was trying to locate a sound source,
observing that concurrent head and eye movement
are common in audio-based search. In over half
of the trials, participants would shut their eyes in
an attempt to orient themselves towards the sound
source. This supports the hypothesis that the audi-
tory spatial channels role in regulating visual gaze is
significant.
Serving as previous study to this one, Larsen et
al. [6] focused on the differences in localization
performance between a 3D audio system (non-
individualized HRTFs, headphones) against a pan-
ning system (amplitude panning, headphones). The
test was conducted in an audio exclusive, virtual en-
vironment and a sonar sound was used as an audio
cue. The experiment included three tests, each per-
taining to a different aspect of localization perfor-
mance: Speed, precision and navigation. The ex-
periment proved a significant difference in favor of
3D audio on all fronts.
In relation to the articles covered, yet unique in its
choice of factorial sound systems, this study focuses
on the comparison between a volumetric panning
system, and a non-individualized HRTF audio sys-
tem in an exclusively virtual scenario. The test in-
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cludes visual distractors (based on the distractors
used by Bolia, D’Angelo & McKinley [1]), as these
are important to avoid pop-out effects, but no au-
dio distractors. The test makes use of bursts of pink
noise, as broadband noise represents the frequency
spectrum well. This study separates itself from the
prior study by focusing on visual search, instead of
audio-exclusive search.
3. EXPERIMENT DESIGN
In this experiment, the participant had to locate
a visual object within a virtual environment with
changing audio- and visual conditions for each trial.
The participant’s task was to locate a visual tar-
get among a set of visual distractors. A mouse was
used to orient the player’s view in the virtual en-
vironment. By manipulating the view, the audio
output was rendered dependent on the direction to
the target’s position relative the player’s view. The
dots per inch of the mouse was fixed between all
participants. The experiment consisted of two inde-
pendent variables: Audio condition and amount of
distractors. The audio condition consisted of three
levels: No audio, panning audio and 3D audio. The
amount of distractors consisted of eight levels: 0,
2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64 or 128. The amount of distrac-
tors was determined by the assumption that search
latency is linearly dependent on the amount of dis-
tractors, as seen in other experiments [1, 3]. The
exponential increase in the amount of distractors is
to cover a broader range of values, because we be-
lieve that deviations from the linear increase will not
occur through small increments.
The test participant was seated in front of a laptop
with a mouse, and was required to wear a pair of
headphones. The test conductor began the experi-
ment and the participant was told to follow the com-
mands on the screen. The participant was told that
the goal was to locate the target as fast as possible.
Before the experiment began, the participant was
given time in a training session within the virtual
environment, in which the participant could become
familiar with the interface and task. Every partici-
pant was required to go through the training session
at least once. This training session used the same
visual- and auditory stimuli as the real test. When
the participant felt he understood the assignment,
he could begin the experiment.
Upon beginning the experiment, a countdown,
counting from three to zero, appeared. When the
countdown reached zero it was the participant’s task
to locate the target. When the participant had lo-
cated the target, he was required to aim at the target
with an on-screen crosshair and perform a left mouse
click within the stimuli’s bounds. If the participant
hit the target, the system took control of the virtual
camera and panned it to its starting position. The
countdown appeared again, and the next trial began.
If the participant did not hit the target, the system
would not recognize it as a successful hit and the
participant did not progress, and was not informed
of his miss. Aiming was restricted from -89◦ to 89◦
in the vertical axis, but the horizontal axis was unre-
stricted. Each participant went through 144 differ-
ent trials, hence 48 trials for each audio condition.
The order of audio rendering conditions followed a
3x3 Latin Square model. The experiment was con-
ducted as a within subject experiment.
The auditory stimuli used was 700 ms bursts of pink
noise at a fixed audible level, with a silence period
of 700 ms. The pink noise stimuli also had 100 ms of
linear fade, both in and out, leaving 500 ms at full
intensity.
The visual stimuli used was a black circle with white
dots in the middle. The black circle’s visual angle
was 4.7◦ of the virtual camera view. The target
object was a black circle with an odd amount (one
or three) of white dots inside, while the distractors
had an even amount (two or four). The stimuli were
also randomly rotated at 90◦ steps. See Figure 1
for an illustration of the visual stimuli. The design
of the visual stimuli was similar to the experiment
conducted by Bolia et al. In their research, they used
LEDs that were grouped together as visual stimuli.
The target stimuli had an even amount of LEDs and
the distractors had an odd amount [1].
To ensure conscious search, it is important that the
target does not simply "pop out", as this would
make the number of distractors completely redun-
dant. The reason for this is, that a drastic change
from target to distractor could elicit a preattentive
response. Treisman [19] found that line orientation
had a big impact on early visual processing, but
that a particular positional arrangement of lines do
not. Furthermore, color and simple shape proper-
ties, such as curving, are important, and will cause
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Fig. 1: The visual stimuli used within the experi-
ment. The ones with an even amount of white dots
are distractors, while those with an odd amount are
targets.
the pop-out effect. Early visual processing reacts
to individual features, not conjunctions of features.
In other words, if the features that are reacted to
(For example color, brightness and line orientation)
in the early visual stages are kept constant, they can
be combined or arranged positionally without pop-
ping out. As an example, Treisman suggests that
the letters T and L do not pop out from one an-
other, because the important features match (One
vertical line, one horizontal line). Based on this, we
deemed our stimuli, which was based on Bolia et al.’s
stimuli, to not get caught by preattentive search.
The positions of both the target and distractors were
based on the vertices of a icosahedron, with 6 m in
diameter. It was subdivided three times, resulting
in 162 available points. The distractors and the tar-
get were placed at random discrete positions, each
at one of the 162 available positions. There was only
one target per trial. The amount of distractors for
each trial was chosen through fixed randomization,
assuring balance across all conditions. All stimuli
were facing the participant’s avatar at all time. The
virtual settings was inside a box, the sides of which
were dimly lit by yellow light. This was to provide
participants with a sense of orientation. See figure 2
for a visual example of how one set might look. The
participant’s avatar was in the center of the icosahe-
dron, with a distance of 3 m to every point. A meter
within the virtual environment can not directly be
translated into an actual meter, though the audio
rendering engines approximate attenuation models
based on the distance in meters.
Fig. 2: Two depictions from the virtual environ-
ment. The top image shows a the setup of the en-
vironment with the virtual character in the center
and 129 instances (note that the backfacing visuals
cannot be seen) of visual stimuli distributed on the
vertices of the icosahedron. The highlighted area
represents the visual field. The bottom image is an
example of how the screen could appear to a subject.
3.1. Experiment setup
The virtual environment ran at a 1366 x 768 res-
olution with a field of view (FOV) at 90◦ horizon-
tally and 60◦ vertically, with a frame rate above 60
frames per second. The virtual environment ran on
two laptops simultaneously and independently. The
first was an ASUS KS53SV laptop with a Mobile
Intel HM65 Express Chipset and the second was
an ASUS K55A, using a Intel Chief River Chipset
HM76. Both chipsets utilize Intel High Definition
Audio technology. All audio altering effects were
disabled, and equalization options were kept stan-
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dard on both machines. For user input, a Logitech
MX 518 and a Logitech G400 was used, with a dpi
set at 1600. For audio playback, a pair of Sennheiser
360 G4ME headsets were used.
For audio rendering, Diesel Power Mobile (DPM),
developed by AM3D1, rendered the 3D audio. Diesel
Power Mobile used a set of non-individualized
HRTFs based on a study performed by Møller et
al. [9]. The HRTFs is based on the averages of mul-
tiple real-life users with a resolution of 22.5◦and is
further upsampled to 5.625◦. Interpolation of the
four closest HRTFs is used. The specific rendering
approach is confidential to AM3D. FMOD2, devel-
oped by Firelight Technologies, rendered the pan-
ning audio, and makes use of interaural intensity
difference. The experimental software was devel-
oped in Unity3D3, where FMOD is a part of the
default installation. A plugin was developed for im-
plementing DPM into Unity which consists of a C#
wrapper of the DPM library. The C# wrapper com-
municates positions, orientations and audio signals
to the DPM library, which returns a mixed filtered
stereo signal. The returned stereo signal is then di-
rectly injected into the pipeline between FMOD and
the computer speakers. Note that FMOD does not
process the signal returned from the DPM library.
A more thorough explanation of the implementation
can be found in the paper from Larsen et al. [6].
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the experiment, 31 males and 2 females partic-
ipated with ages ranging from 20 to 30 years (x¯
= 22.5). It took each participant an average of
14.5 minutes to complete the 144 trials. All partici-
pants reported normal or corrected to normal hear-
ing and sight. All participants were university stu-
dents. 4752 samples were recorded, 1584 for each
audio condition, 198 samples for each amount of dis-
tractors. The confidence coefficient was set at 95%.
Due to a non-homogeneous variance in search time
(Bartlett Test of Homogeneity of Variances, p
< 0.001), most tests conducted were of a non-
parametric nature, as transforming the data would
still maintain its non-homogeneity.
1 See http://www.am3d.com/ for company information
2 See http://fmod.org for fuinformationrther product
3 See http://unity3d.com/ for further product informa-
tion
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Fig. 3: Mean latencies through the different audio
conditions when increasing the distractor amount.
The solid lines are tendencies of the mean latencies,
and the dotted lines represent 95% confidence inter-
vals.
A significant difference in search latencies was identi-
fied between the different audio conditions indepen-
dent of distractor amount (Friedman test and multi-
ple comparison of treatments, p < 0.001) being x¯ =
9.798 seconds for the no audio condition, x¯ = 3.588
seconds for the 3D audio condition and x¯ = 4.985
seconds for the panning audio condition.
There was also a significant difference in search
latencies with an increased amount of distractors
(Friedman test and multiple comparison of treat-
ments, p < 0.001), see Figure 3. There was a sig-
nificant difference between all distractor amounts,
with an exception between two and four distractors
(Friedman test and multiple comparison of treat-
ments, p > 0.05) x¯ = 3.014 seconds and x¯ = 3.128
seconds respectively. There was also a significant dif-
ference in the interaction between the auditory con-
ditions and the amount of distractors (Friedman test
and multiple comparison of treatments, p < 0.001).
Table 1 presents all the mean latencies and stan-
dard errors of the means for every possible condi-
tion. Figure 4 illustrates the different combinations
of audio conditions and distractor amounts and their
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significance level to each other. The linear increase
in search latencies at increased distractor amounts
suggests that the search task was not affected by
preattentive search.
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None
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3D
Slowest
Fastest
Distractor amount
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Fig. 4: The significance levels between combina-
tions of audio conditions and amounts of distractors.
White represents the combinations with the fastest
search latency, red represents the slowest. Squares of
different color are of a significant difference. Squares
with two colors are of no significant difference to
both identically colored whole squares.
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Different starting positions for the target also cre-
ated a significant difference (Friedman test and mul-
tiple comparison of treatments, p < 0.001). If the
target stimuli was placed at a vertical position ex-
ceeding 30◦ in the vertical plane relative the partic-
ipant’s initial look direction (making it not visible
from the start) the participant would have to search
through the vertical plane in order to reveal the tar-
get. These conditions increased the search latencies
significantly (Friedman test and multiple compari-
son of treatments, p < 0.05) with 0.802 seconds for
the 3D audio condition and 2.194 seconds for the
panning audio condition, see Figure 5. Because po-
sitions were randomly selected between a set of 162
fixed positions, the data was unbalanced, meaning
there was an unequal quantity of data entries for
the different conditions, and so down sampling of
the 4752 trials was necessary. The entries were dis-
carded at random. 4752 entries were recorded orig-
inally, but down sampling took this number down
to 4506, leaving 1502 samples per audio condition.
All entries were treated as absolute, because we were
predominantly interested in the differences in search
latencies between positions inside and outside of the
initial field of view, vertically. The entries were di-
vided into two groups. The first group contained all
the starting positions between 0◦ and 30◦ of eleva-
tion, positions which would fit into the participant’s
FOV without searching the vertical plane. The sec-
ond contained all starting positions between 30◦ and
90◦ of elevation, positions that required the partici-
pant to search in the vertical plane. On Figure 5 it
can be seen that search time is linearly dependent
on the elevation of the target, and that the line rep-
resenting panning is steeper than that of 3D, which
is most likely due to the missing vertical audio cues
in panning audio. For the no sound condition, this
seems to be random. This could be further investi-
gated by looking into search patterns.
The accumulated time each participant had the tar-
get within their FOV, when fully visible, was also
recorded. There was a significant difference (Fried-
man test and multiple comparison of treatments, p
< 0.001) in time, with mean values of x¯ = 1.932
seconds, x¯ = 1.603 seconds and x¯ = 1.451 seconds
respectively for the no audio, panning audio and 3D
audio conditions. It is interesting to see that la-
tencies were improved, even when the target was
within the visual field, where one might assume vi-
sual perception to be dominant. This could be due
to adaptive behavior, as the participant relies on au-
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Table 1: This table represents the means and standard errors of the means in combinations of audio
condition and amount of distractors.
Amount of distractors
0 2 4 8 16 32 64 128
Mono
x¯ (s) 3.472 3.900 4.192 4.738 6.098 9.296 18.502 28.187
SEM 0.357 0.480 0.437 0.557 0.824 1.341 3.856 5.190
Panning
x¯ (s) 2.094 2.321 2.381 2.467 2.975 3.583 4.953 7.930
SEM 0.208 0.227 0.202 0.251 0.323 0.507 0.830 1.913
3D
x¯ (s) 2.325 2.822 2.812 3.289 3.949 5.082 7.579 12.019
SEM 0.234 0.477 0.334 0.417 0.624 1.079 1.333 3.358
dio for an early orientation cue. Typical orientation
through binaural hearing is helped by moving the
head and listening, potentially explaining the result.
Head movement was observed in earlier studies [12]
and McIntire et al. [8] also observed a significant
difference in search latencies within the FOV.
The visual stimuli could take two forms: A black cir-
cle with either a single white dot or three white dots.
The data indicates that there was a significant differ-
ence in search latencies between using the different
stimuli (Friedman test and multiple comparison of
treatments, p = 0.003) with mean latencies of x¯ =
7.0 seconds for the stimuli with three white dots and
x¯ = 5.347 seconds for the stimuli with a single white
dot. A few participants also reported that it was
more difficult to locate the stimuli with three white
dots. It was randomly chosen which visual stimuli to
use and so the data collection was unbalanced and
down sampling of the 4752 trials was necessary. The
entries were discarded at random. 4752 samples were
down sampled to 4602 samples, leaving 2301 occur-
rences for each visual stimuli. The significant dif-
ference in latencies between the two different visual
target stimuli suggests that they were not equally
susceptible to visual attention. Based on the works
of Pomerantz and Cragin [15] we believe this is due
to differences in emerging features. Both distractors
and the three dot target stimuli contain more than
two black dots, therefore emerging features such as
proximity and orientations between the two or more
points is present. The single dot stimuli can not have
these features, except its positional feature from its
single dot. This makes it stand out and so becomes a
Gestalt, leading it to emerge from the field of distrac-
tors. This can lead to faster acquisition times. These
findings are of interest, though they do not have a
great impact on our experiments results due to the
within-subject design. These results suggest that vi-
sual stimuli needs to be considered carefully, for it
not to have impact on the results of an experiment.
If testing active visual search, it is important that
the stimuli does not elicit the participants’ attention
in preattentive search through emerging features.
The results indicate that the use of spatial audio aids
in visual search task, compared to using no sound.
This supports the previous findings which suggests
that audio aids in visual search tasks [1, 2,8, 11–13].
Also the results indicate that using 3D audio in-
creases search performance, compared to using pan-
ning audio. The results also indicate that an in-
creased amount of visual distractors increases search
latencies, which also supports various previous ex-
periments [1, 14, 17]. Furthermore, the results sup-
port that target detection takes longer for targets
located vertically outside of neutrally elevated field
of view [7, 8, 22]. Lastly, even when the target are
within the FOV, 3D audio still yields significantly
faster search latencies than panning audio. This
suggests that spatial audio still aids in visual search
tasks when the target is within the visual field of
view.
5. CONCLUSION
In this study we identified the difference in visual
search performance in a virtual environment, using
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either 3D audio or panning audio. The results show
that using 3D audio compared to panning audio de-
creases search latencies significantly (by 28%), con-
firming previous studies [8]. The results also show
that with increasing amount of visual distractors,
3D audio reduces search latencies compared to pan-
ning audio. This suggests that the visual distractors
affect search performance, across all audio condi-
tions. Another finding was that search latencies were
significantly decreased, by 9.5%, for 3D audio com-
pared to panning audio, even with the visual stimuli
being within the field of view, suggesting that audi-
tory stimuli is used as an aid to visual search even
within the field of view. The two visual stimuli gave
significantly different search times, where the single-
dot stimuli elicited faster search than the three-dot
stimuli, which implies that the fewer features a vi-
sual stimuli have, the easier it is to find.
The results from this study further adds to the ob-
servation that 3D audio yields better visual search
performance than panning audio, which we find of
interest to software developers and researchers inter-
esting in exploring the effects and uses of 3D audio.
6. FUTURE WORK
The results of this experiment can be applied to sim-
ple virtual environments where stimuli are few and
non-complex. These results may not be very appli-
cable for environments that include larger quantities
of both visual- and auditory stimuli, such as mod-
ern computer games and simulators. It is therefore
of relevance to perform further research on this topic
within more complex environments.
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